Group 1 (161st of Series) - 2500 Metres
Of $1,500,000 and $10,000 trophies. First $900,000 and trophies valued at $8,000, $1,000 & $1,000 to owner, trainer and rider. Second $270,000. Third $135,000. Fourth $67,500. Fifth $37,500. Sixth $30,000. Seventh $30,000 and Eighth $30,000.

For three-years-olds
Set Weights Colts & Geldings 55.5kg; Fillies 53.5kg.
No allowances for Apprentices.

Entry & Acceptance Application
Entries ($825) close 12 noon Tuesday 22 September 2015
Late entry ($2,200) 12 noon Friday 25 September

First Declaration ($1,320) 12 noon Tues 20 Oct
Further Late Entry ($82,500) 12 noon Fri 23 Oct
Final Declaration ($8,250) 9.30am Wed 28 Oct

Group 1 (157th of Series) - 2500 Metres
Of $1,000,000 and $5,000 trophies. First $600,000 and trophies valued at $4,000, $500 & $500 to owner, trainer and rider. Second $180,000. Third $90,000. Fourth $45,000. Fifth $25,500. Sixth $20,000. Seventh $20,000 and Eighth $20,000.

For three-years-olds fillies
Set Weights 55.5kg.
No allowances for Apprentices.

Entry & Acceptance Application
Entries ($550) close 12 noon Tuesday 22 September 2015
Late entry ($1,650) 12 noon Friday 25 September

First Declaration ($880) 12 noon Tues 20 Oct
Further Late Entry ($55,000) 12 noon Thur 29 Oct
Final Declaration ($5,500) 9am Mon 2 Nov

Entry & Acceptance to be made at Racing Australia Trainers Service Centre - Tel: 1800 138 704
All times stated are Australian Eastern Standard Times AEST. All fee amounts are inclusive of GST.

ENQUIRIES: James Ross – Racing Development and Strategy Manager: Ph (+61 3) 8378 0808 or email j.ross@vrc.net.au